scgissde.SDEADMIN.Situs
SDE Feature Class

Tags
address, cities, geocoding, streets, apartments, house, mobile home, recreation, utilities, transportation

Summary
Created to meet 911, Sheriff's office and building permit needs. Situs should not be used as a definitive source of non-address information such as city and zip code- please refer to the appropriate County shapefiles for that information. Seminole County Addressing only addresses unincorporated Seminole County, Longwood, Lake Mary and Casselberry. Address information from other cities in Seminole County is included as a courtesy, but Seminole County Addressing cannot be held responsible for its accuracy or completeness. For more information, please see the Process Step.

Description
A Feature Class of address information in Seminole County.

Credits
Seminole County Addressing

Use limitations
no restrictions, provided "as is" with no guarantees as to suitability for any use other than those for which it was designed